MINISTRY OF HEALTH
BRUNEI DARUSSALAM

Specialty Area: Forensic Pathology

Post: Consultant Grade II
Pay Scale: (MD19) BND$10,000.00 / Month
Ministry: Ministry of Health

Job Description:
Consultant in the Forensic Pathology Services would be responsible, but not limited, to:

- Providing on-call forensic service for all districts
- Performing autopsies for medical, sudden death and medico-legal cases
- Visiting scenes of crime and advise the police on further investigation and photography
- Participate in the Specialist on-call Rota with other Associate Specialist and Consultants
- Giving evidence in court
- Teaching and supervision of trainee
- Teaching of medical students
- Participation in audit/clinical governance
- Participation in the administration and management of the department
- Continuing professional development
- Develop/enhance the services towards achieving an accredited standard
- Develop training programmes and be involved in teaching at all levels of undergraduate and post-graduate medical education
- Implement clinical governance structures
- Involve in publications, research and audits
- Take up a leadership administrative responsibilities in addition to clinical duties

Doctors will be required to work in any of the government or its affiliate’s hospital and where necessary will be required to cover work in related specialties or in hospital other than the primarily assigned workplace. Doctors will also be required to do medical cover duties for major national events and be prepared to be involved in any national disaster.

Job Requirements:

- Hold a Primary Medical Degree; MBBS or its equivalent, registrable with the Brunei Medical Board
- Have completed a Structured Advanced Specialist Training or equivalent in the relevant specialty
- Possess Certificate of Completion of Specialist Training (CCST) or equivalent in the relevant specialty.
- Currently working in a job relevant to the post applied for

What is expected:

- Support the core values of the Ministry
- Have good communication skills and must be a team player
- Be kind, caring and show empathy to patients and relatives
- Be prepared to be assigned for work at any time and places required by the service.
- Be familiar with Information Technology and comfortable working using electronic clinical records
- Continuously updating knowledge and be proactive in own professional development (Continuous Professional Development)
- Be involved in academic, research and audit activities.
- Be proactive; have initiatives to develop and enhance the services
- Be flexible and willing to work hard